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6 Abstract Most plants require mutualistic associa-

7 tions to survive, which can be an important limitation

8 on their ability to become invasive. There are four

9 strategies that permit plants to become invasive

10 without being limited by a lack of mutualists. One is

11 to not be dependent on mutualists. The other three

12 strategies are to form novel mutualisms, form associ-

13 ations with cosmopolitan species, or co-invade with

14 mutualists from their native range. Historically there

15 has been a bias to study mutualisms from a plant

16 perspective, with little consideration of soil biota as

17 invasive species in their own right. Here we address

18 this by reviewing the literature on belowground

19 invasive mutualists of woody plants. We focus on

20 woody invaders as ecosystem-transforming plants that

21 frequently have a high dependence on belowground

22 mutualists. We found that co-invasions are common,

23with many ectomycorrhizal plant species and N-fixing

24species co-invading with their mutualists. Other

25groups, such as arbuscular mycorrhizal plants, tend

26to associate with cosmopolitan fungal species or to

27form novel associations in their exotic range. Only

28limited evidence exists of direct negative effects of co-

29invading mutualists on native mutualist communities,

30and effects on native plants appear to be largely driven

31by altered environmental conditions rather than direct

32interactions. Mutualists that introduce novel ecosys-

33tem functions have effects greater than would be

34predicted based solely on their biomass. Focusing on

35the belowground aspects of plant invasions provides

36novel insights into the impacts, processes and man-

37agement of invasions of both soil organisms and

38woody plant species.

39Keywords Biological invasions � Co-invasion �

40Cosmopolitan species � Co-xenic � Mutualism �

41Mycorrhiza � Novel interactions � Soil biota �

42Tree invasions
43

44Introduction

45Biological invasions typically involve complex pro-

46cesses, frequently including the need for organisms to

47find mutualists (Richardson et al. 2000). Some exotic

48organisms are able to find local mutualists that can

49replace ones from their native range. Other exotics,

50perhaps with a higher degree of specialization, invade
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51 along with mutualists from their original range. For

52 example, Ficus plants in Florida, USA, that have

53 complex and specialized pollination systems, were

54 able to invade only after their specific pollinator

55 arrived (Ramirez and Montero 1988; McKey and

56 Kaufmann 1991; Nadel et al. 1992). The need to find

57 or co-invade with mutualists is particularly common

58 for invasive woody species, which frequently need

59 mycorrhizal fungi or nitrogen (N)-fixing symbionts in

60 order to thrive and compete with native vegetation

61 (e.g. Nuñez et al. 2009; Dickie et al. 2010; Rodriguez-

62 Echeverria et al. 2012).

63 Historically there has been a bias to study mutual-

64 isms from a plant perspective. This has been driven, in

65 part, by our own human epigeous bias and a common

66 belief that soil microbial inoculum is ubiquitous in the

67 environment (De Wit and Bouvier 2006; Peay et al.

68 2010). Nonetheless, the development of molecular

69 tools has given rise to a greater appreciation that soil

70 biotic communities are diverse and spatially struc-

71 tured, and that the presence or absence of belowground

72 organisms can directly influence plant communities

73 (Peay et al. 2008). The lack of focus on the below-

74 ground aspect of the invasion process means that basic

75 questions still need to be answered regarding woody

76 plant invasion and associated mutualisms. These

77 questions include the description of general patterns

78 of the invasion dynamic (e.g. how common are co-

79 invasions, novel mutualisms or cosmopolitan associ-

80 ations?) and the impact of soil mutualists on native

81 plant and fungal communities. We suggest that by

82 addressing these questions, and considering invasive

83 plant mutualisms from a belowground perspective, a

84 more complete picture of the plant invasion processes

85 can be achieved.

86 This paper reviews the literature on invasive

87 mutualisms and suggests ways to further our under-

88 standing of mutualistic interactions in invasion. We

89 considered invasive woody plants following Black-

90 burn et al.’s (2011) definition, which excludes species

91 that are introduced but never escape their introduction

92 areas (like many crop species). Therefore, mutualist

93 species described only in association with forestry

94 plantations or other planted individual plants have not

95 been included (Diez 2005; Barroetaveña et al. 2007;

96 Vellinga et al. 2009). We consider a mutualist species

97 invasive regardless of whether it is restricted to

98 forming associations with invasive plants or also

99 forms novel associations with native plants. This is a

100logical parallel treatment with plants, where a plant

101species is considered invasive regardless of whether it

102associates with native or co-invading mutualists.

103There is substantial work on native and non-native

104herbaceous plants and their associated soil biota (e.g.

105Klironomos 2003; Porter et al. 2011). However, we

106focus solely on woody species for our analyses as

107ecosystem-transforming species that tend to have a

108high dependency on belowground symbioses.

109Strategies for plant invasion with mutualists

110There are four basic strategies that permit plants to

111become invasive without being limited by a lack of

112mutualists. One is simply to not be dependent on

113mutualisms. For example, while only about 6 % of

114angiosperm species are non-mycorrhizal (Brundrett

1152009), many common invaders are non-mycorrhizal

116(Fig. 1, Online Resource 1), including the woody

117Proteaceae (Allsopp and Holmes 2001) and Tamarix

118(Beauchamp et al. 2005) as well as herbaceous garlic

119mustard and other Brassicaceae (Cipollini et al. 2012)

120and most Polygonum (Allsopp and Holmes 2001).

121Being non-mycorrhizal or having low dependence on

122mycorrhizas or other symbioses frees invasive plants

123from the need to establish symbioses, which might

Fig. 1 Proportion of families of woody plants with species

found to be invasive (from Rejmánek and Richardson, 2013)

that do or do not require mycorrhizal associations. Data from

Brundrett (2009), Koele et al. (2012),Wang and Qiu (2006). The

white color represents the number of families that do not require

mycorrhizal fungi. We included as non-mycorrhizal families

and species, those families that had at least some members that

are non-mycorrhizal, to obtain a conservative estimate of the

importance of mycorrhizal associations. For more details on

these data see Online Resource 1. AM arbuscular mycorrhizal

associations, ECM ectomycorrhizal associations
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124 otherwise limit invasion. In high-nutrient sites, such as

125 following disturbance, being non-symbiotic may not

126 be a severe limitation for plant nutrient uptake (van der

127 Putten et al. 2007). However, most invasive woody

128 plants require one or more soil mutualists to thrive

129 (Fig. 1, Online Resource 1). The exceptions may have

130 alternative, non-symbiotic nutrient uptake strategies,

131 such as cluster roots in the Proteaceae (Allsopp and

132 Holmes 2001) or, in the case of Tamarix, may actively

133 disrupt the mutualisms of competitors (Meinhardt and

134 Gehring 2012), increasing their relative competitive

135 ability (van der Putten et al. 2007).

136 For plants that require mutualists, Dickie et al.

137 (2010) proposed three major strategies: novel mutu-

138 alisms, cosmopolitan associations, and co-invasion

139 (Fig. 2). Novel mutualisms can occur through three

140 mechanisms. The first (Dickie et al. 2010), ‘non-native

141 plant and native symbiont’, occurs when an invasive

142 plant utilizes symbiotic organisms native to the

143 invaded range. For example, some invasive plants in

144 New Zealand recruit native, free-living Bradyrhizobi-

145 um species into N-fixing mutualisms (Weir et al.

146 2004), and native fungi form ectomycorrhizal symbi-

147 oses with planted Eucalyptus in the Seychelles (Ted-

148 ersoo et al. 2007). Novel mutualisms can also occur

149 when a non-native mutualist forms associations with

150 native plants, such as in the invasive Amanita

151 muscaria associating with native Nothofagus spp.

152trees in New Zealand (Orlovich and Cairney 2004).

153The third possible mechanism could be termed ‘co-

154xenic novel associations’ (from the Greek word Xenos,

155meaning stranger), where both plant and mutualist are

156non-native, but do not co-occur in their native ranges.

157This has been documented, for example, in pollination

158mutualisms between European bees and North Amer-

159ican plant species invading in New Zealand (Hanley

160and Goulson 2003), and similarly in co-xenic patho-

161gens on invasive plants (Sullivan 2013). We have also

162observed Northern-Hemisphere A. muscaria associat-

163ing with planted Australian Eucalyptus nitens in New

164Zealand (I. A. Dickie, personal observation).

165Cosmopolitan associations are defined as mutual-

166isms between invasive plants and native species that

167are also native to the home-range of the invasive plant.

168Cosmopolitan associations appear common in some

169groups, where a few low-specificity cosmopolitan

170species are common on invasive plants (Benson and

171Dawson 2007; Moora et al. 2011; Knapp et al. 2012).

172Arbuscular mycorrhizal invasive plants, for example,

173associate with widespread, generalist mycorrhizal

174fungi (Moora et al. 2011).

175Co-invasion, where a plant invades a novel range

176along with invasive mutualists, is the final possibility.

177Mutualists were frequently transported on potted

178plants (e.g. Herriott 1919) or, less commonly, inten-

179tionally introduced (Mikola 1970; Vellinga et al.

1802009), and these mutualists can spread along with

181invasive plants. Co-invasion has been reported in

182ectomycorrhizal Pinus and actinorhizal Casuarina

183(Zimpfer et al. 1999; Benson and Dawson 2007). From

184our literature review we found that co-invasions seem

185to be as common as novel interactions (Table 1).

186Some groups tend to co-invade more than others.

187For example, we found that the members of the

188Pinaceae family tend to co-invade with their symbi-

189onts. This has been the case in South America, New

190Zealand and Hawai’i. Based on sporocarp observa-

191tions, it seems likely that North American Pinaceae

192may associate with European ectomycorrhizal fungi

193and vice versa in invasions. These would represent a

194type of invasive novel association (at least at the plant

195species level, if not at the genus or family level) in

196which neither partner was native. However, a lack of

197clear species concepts and documented native ranges

198for many fungi makes confirmation difficult (Pringle

199and Vellinga 2006). The observation that Pinaceae

200species tend to co-invade more than other groups

Fig. 2 Interactions of native and non-native plants with native,

cosmopolitan and non-native soil mutualists. The interactions

analyzed in this study were those with at least one member

(plant or soil mutualist) of a non-native origin. Arrows indicate

potential host-switching by mutualistic soil biota. Novel

associations can occur with non-native plant and native

symbiont, native plant and non-native symbiont, or ‘co-xenic

novel associations’ where both partners are non-native but do

not co-occur in their respective native ranges
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Table 1 List of all recorded symbionts on (A) non-native plants and (B) native plants

Class Mutualist

type

Interaction

type

Soil mutualist Invasion

location

Phytosymbiont Citation

(A) Non-native plants

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Amanita

muscaria

New

Zealand

Pinus contorta Dickie et al. (2010)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Atheliaceae (cf.

Tylospora)

New

Zealand

Pinus contorta Dickie et al. (2010)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Cadophora

findlandica

Argentina Pseudotsuga menziesii Nuñez et al. (2009)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Cantharellales

sp.

New

Zealand

Pinus contorta Dickie et al. (2010)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Hebeloma sp. Argentina Pinus contorta, P.

ponderosa, Pseudotsuga

menziesii

Nuñez et al. (2009)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Laccaria

fraterna,

Europe Eucalyptus globulus Diez (2005)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Rhizopogon

rubescens

group

Hawaii Pinus sp. Hynson et al. (2013)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Rhizopogon sp. Argentina Pinus ponderosa Salgado Salomon

et al. (2011)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Rhizopogon sp. Argentina Pseudotsuga menziesii Nuñez et al. (2009)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Suillus

granulatus

New

Zealand

Pinus contorta Dickie et al. (2010)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Suillus lakei Argentina Pseudotsuga menziesii Nuñez et al. (2009)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Suillus luteus Argentina,

New

Zealand

Pinus contorta, P.

ponderosa

Nuñez et al. (2009),

Dickie et al.

(2010)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Suillus pungens Hawaii Pinus sp. Hynson et al. (2013)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Suillus subluteus Hawaii Pinus sp. Hynson et al. (2013)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Thelephora

terrestris

Argentina Pinus contorta, Pinus

ponderosa

Nuñez et al. (2009)

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Tylospora sp. Argentina Pinus contorta Dickie et al. (2010)

M. A. Nuñez, I. A. Dickie
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Table 1 continued

Class Mutualist

type

Interaction

type

Soil mutualist Invasion

location

Phytosymbiont Citation

Co-invasion ECM Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Wilcoxina Argentina,

Hawaii

Pinus ponderosa, P.

contorta, Pinus sp,

Pseudotsuga menziesii

Nuñez et al. (2009),

Salgado Salomon

et al. (2011),

Hynson et al.

(2013)

Co-invasion Endophytic

fungus

Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Phialocephala

fortinii

New

Zealand

Pinus contorta Dickie et al. (2010)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

canariense,

A110 strain

Europe Acacia longifolia, A.

melanoxylon

Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

japonicum,

A120 strain

(from

Australia)

Europe Acacia longifolia, A.

melanoxylon

Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

spp. 15

different strains

Europe Acacia longifolia Rodriguez-

Echeverria (2010)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

yuanmingense,

U214 strain

Europe Acacia longifolia, A.

melanoxylon

Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Cupriavidus (two

isolates)

Philippines Mimosa spp. Andrus et al. (2012)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Frankia Hawaii Morella faya Vitousek et al.

(1987)

Co-invasion N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

exotic plant

Frankia sp. Africa,

America

and Asia

Casuarina. equisetifolia,

C. cunninghamiana, C.

glauca Allocasuarina

torulosa, A. verticillata

Simonet et al.

(1999)

Co-invasion N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic tree

Sinorhizobium China Robinia pseudoacacia Wei et al. (2009)

Cosmopolitan AM Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Gigasporaceae Europe Trachycarpus fortunei Moora et al. (2011)

Cosmopolitan AM Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Glomeraceae (11

fungal taxa)

Europe Trachycarpus fortunei Moora et al. (2011)

Cosmopolitan AM Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Glomus

fasciculatum

Europe Trachycarpus fortunei Moora et al. (2011)

Cosmopolitan AM Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Glomus

vesiculiferum

Europe Trachycarpus fortunei Moora et al. (2011)

Cosmopolitan AM Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Scutellospora

cerradensis

Europe Trachycarpus fortunei Moora et al. (2011)
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Table 1 continued

Class Mutualist

type

Interaction

type

Soil mutualist Invasion

location

Phytosymbiont Citation

Cosmopolitan N-fixing Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

elkanii, A12

stain

Europe Acacia longifolia, A.

melanoxylon

Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Cosmopolitan N-fixing Cosmopolitan

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

elkanii, A12

strain

Europe Ulex europaeus, Cytisus

grandiflorus

Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Novel

association

AM Native

symbiont on

exotic plant

Undescribed

species

USA Robinia pseudoacacia Callaway et al.

(2011)

Novel

association

Dark septate

endophytes

Native

symbiont on

exotic tree

Dark septate

endophytes

(Periconia?)

Hungary Tree of heaven, Ailanthus

altissima

Knapp et al. (2012)

Novel

association

ECM Native

symbiont on

exotic plant

Laccaria

fraterna

Europe Cistus ladanifer Diez (2005)

Novel

association

N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

japonicum,

H32 strain

Europe Acacia longifolia Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Novel

association

N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic tree

Bradyrhizobium

species

New

Zealand

Acacia spp., Cytisus

scoparius (broom), Ulex

europaeus (gorse)

Weir et al. (2004)

Novel

association

N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic plant

Bradyrhizobium

yuanmingense,

UU22sfb strain

Europe Acacia longifolia Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Novel

association

N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic tree

Burkholderia Australia Mimosa pigra Parker et al. (2007)

Novel

association

N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic tree

Burkholderia spp China Mimosa spp. Liu et al. (2012)

Novel

association

N-fixing Native

symbiont on

exotic tree

Mesorhizobium China Robinia pseudoacacia Wei et al. (2009)

(B) Native plants

Novel

association

ECM Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Amanita

muscaria

New

Zealand

Nothofagus spp. Dickie and Johnson

(2009), Dunk et al.

(2012)

Novel

association

ECM Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Amanita

phalloides

USA Pines, Picea, Abies,

Cedrus, Fagus, Quercus

Wolfe and Pringle

(2012), Wolfe

et al. (2010)

Novel

association

ECM Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Boletellus

projectellus

Europe Not described Motiejunaite et al.

(2011)

Novel

association

ECM Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Tuber indicum Europe,

USA

Pinus taeda, Carya

illinoinensis and others

Murat et al. (2008),

Bonito et al.

(2011)

Novel

association

N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Bradyrhizobium

canariense,

A110 strain

Europe Ulex europaeus Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)
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201 could be driven either by the high effort in introducing

202 ectomycorrhizal symbionts of these commercially

203 important species, differences in species biology, or

204 biases in research effort (with more studies of

205 Pinaceae than most other tree species).

206 Although co-invasion is most common, pines can

207 also form novel associations. Neither Nuñez et al.

208 (2009) nor Dickie et al. (2010) found any novel

209 ectomycorrhizal symbioses of invasive Pinus with

210 non-cosmopolitan fungi native to Nothofagus forests

211 in the Southern Hemisphere. However, in Iranian pine

212 plantations, it has been reported that pines form novel

213 associations with fungi that typically associate with

214 the distantly related genus Fagus (Bahram et al. 2012).

215 It is unclear if these novel symbioses occur in invasive

216 pines found outside of silvicultural plantations, but the

217 possibility clearly exists. Bahram and colleagues

218 suggest this might reflect evolutionary adaptation of

219 the fungi to the overlapping ranges of the two plant

220 families.

221 Other mutualistic species such as the ectomycor-

222 rhizal fungi Tuber indicum, A. muscaria and Amanita

223 phalloides expand from their introduced hosts to form

224 novel associations with native plants (Bagley and

225 Orlovich 2004; Murat et al. 2008; Johnston 2010;

226 Wolfe et al. 2010; Bonito et al. 2011; Dunk et al.

227 2012). A. muscaria and A. phalloides form showy

228 mushrooms that can be toxic, and produce a relatively

229 easily identifiedmushroom. Tuber indicum is a species

230with enormous economic importance since it is

231replacing the valuable tuber species that produces

232the famous Perigord black truffle (T. melanosporum).

233These species may therefore have been detected more

234readily than other invasive fungi. We suggest that

235many additional invasive mutualists on native plants

236may remain undetected, particularly those with less

237visible sporocarps or of less immediate economic

238importance (either in medical costs or in culinary use).

239Many N-fixing plants are able to find mutualists in

240their new range (e.g. Rodriguez-Echeverria et al.

2412009; Callaway et al. 2011), but there is evidence that

242they may perform better with symbionts from their

243native range. Rodriguez-Echevarria et al. (2012),

244using four plant species and five different N-fixing

245inocula from the Bradyrhizobium group, found that

246native and not-native plants had increased growth with

247the symbionts from their native range compared with

248symbionts from areas outside their native range. This

249suggests that these plants may require symbiotic co-

250invasion to become invasive.

251For arbuscular mycorrhizal plant species, the

252current understanding is that they tend to be promis-

253cuous in associations (Smith and Read 2008), so they

254can form novel symbioses in the exotic range without

255the need for co-invasion. However, Callaway et al.

256(2011) found Robinia pseudoacacia performs better

257with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi from its native

258range, similar to the results of Rodriguez-Echevarria

Table 1 continued

Class Mutualist

type

Interaction

type

Soil mutualist Invasion

location

Phytosymbiont Citation

Novel

association

N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Bradyrhizobium

japonicum

A120 strain

Europe Ulex europaeus, Cytisus

grandiflorus

Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Novel

association

N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Bradyrhizobium

spp. 10

different strains

Europe Ulex europaeus Rodriguez-

Echeverria (2010)

Novel

association

N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Bradyrhizobium

spp. 4 different

strains

Europe Cytisus grandiflorus Rodriguez-

Echeverria (2010)

Novel

association

N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Bradyrhizobium

yuanmingense,

U214 strain

Europe Ulex europaeus Rodriguez-

Echeverria et al.

(2012)

Novel

association

N-fixing Exotic

symbiont on

native plant

Cupriavidus spp. China Mimosa spp. Liu et al. (2012)

ECM ectomycorrhizal, AM arbuscular mycorrhizal
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259 et al. (2012) for N-fixing bacteria. So it might be

260 expected that there could be pressure for co-invasion,

261 since some plants may need the optimal symbionts for

262 their invasion. Robinia pseudoacacia seems to be able

263 to invade despite having suboptimal arbuscular

264 mycorrhizal symbionts, probably because of the

265 benefit of losing pathogens that are common in their

266 native range (Callaway et al. 2011). In general,

267 ecosystems that completely lack arbuscular mycorrhi-

268 zal plants are exceedingly rare. Hence, there are only a

269 few cases where arbuscular mycorrhizal invasions of

270 previously non-arbuscular mycorrhizal systems are

271 well documented, such as Hieracium lepidulum inva-

272 sion into pure Nothofagus solandri stands in New

273 Zealand (Spence et al. 2011) but that study did not test

274 whether the fungi were native.

275 Are invasive soil mutualisms a distinctive subset

276 of the ones introduced?

277 Across organismal groups, not all introduced species

278 are able to invade (Rejmánek and Richardson 1996;

279 Williamson and Fitter 1996). This is clearly the case

280 for plants and animals (Zenni and Nuñez 2013).

281 Propagule pressure (the size of the introduction effort)

282 seems to play an important role, but still some plants

283 and animals are more prone to invade than others. Is

284 this also the case for invasive mutualistic soil biota?

285 We see that the same species tends to invade multiple

286 locations, for example the ectomycorrhizal fungus

287 Suillus luteus is found in many Pinus spp. and

288 Pseudotsuga menzeisii invasions in different parts of

289 the southern hemisphere. A. muscaria is another

290 species that tends to be highly invasive (Pringle

291 et al. 2009a). This suggests some species are more

292 prone to invade than others. For some other groups the

293 definition of species makes distinguishing patterns

294 more difficult. For example there are many species of

295 arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi that appear in different

296 continents (Moora et al. 2011), but it is not clear if

297 these species are invasive or are just cosmopolitan.

298 Similar results have been found for some N-fixing

299 bacteria (Rodriguez-Echeverria et al. 2012). Indeed,

300 for both fungi and bacteria there are real difficulties

301 around species concepts, with species names inappro-

302 priately applied across continents (Pringle and Vel-

303 linga 2006), un-named species based on DNA

304 sequences only (Dickie et al. 2010), and failure of

305 molecular methods to effectively separate all species.

306More studies are needed to know if the patterns of

307invasions follow the patterns observed in other groups

308(a few species are highly invasive; most are not) or if

309the observed patterns are just a result of biases in the

310introduction efforts and non-native soil biota are

311mostly limited by their ability to find a suitable host in

312the new range.

313Mechanisms facilitating the invasion of

314non-indigenous mutualistic soil biota

315There are several factors that could affect the dispersal

316and establishment of non-indigenous species of soil

317biota. Some species disperse easily with abiotic

318vectors (water, wind) or find local dispersal agents

319(e.g. native or exotic animals that disperse the fungi),

320produce high numbers of spores, can associate with a

321number of plant species, or are associated with a single

322but abundant plant species.

323One factor that can promote invasion of some soil

324biota is a high investment in production of spores or

325propagules (Peay et al. 2012). Our results suggest that

326species with high production of sporocarps commonly

327invade (e.g. Suillus spp., Amanita spp.) while other

328species that are commonly found in areas of initial

329introduction (e.g. forestry plantations) are not com-

330mon outside the areas of original introduction,

331suggesting dispersal limitations (e.g. Hynson et al.

3322013). This pattern of invasion may be similar to the

333pattern observed in native areas after disturbances or

334in the colonization of remote areas (Ashkannejhad and

335Horton 2006; Peay et al. 2007).

336Being associated with highly invasive host plants

337can also promote the invasion of soil biota. Host

338specificity of symbionts may not be a key issue

339limiting their spread, as previously assumed (e.g.

340Schwartz et al. 2006). As long as an invasive plant is

341successful, a newmutualist can also invade even if it is

342highly host-specific. This seems to be the case with

343some high-specificity Pinaceae-associated fungi, like

344Rhizopogon and Suillus. If soil mutualisms are asso-

345ciated with a highly invasive plant, there are more

346chances to invade than if they are associated with

347plants that do not invade. In some cases invasion of the

348soil mutualist can occur after the invasion of its plant

349symbiont, if the plants do not need them from

350invasions, as in the case of plants that are able to use

351native species as symbionts (e.g. arbuscular mycor-

352rhizal species). For example, Vellinga et al. (2009)
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353 described in great detail fungal associations in the

354 exotic range of many trees introduced for forestry.

355 Many of these introduced trees are species that did not

356 show abilities to spread outside of the original

357 plantations, so soil symbionts would need to form

358 novel associations with native hosts in order to invade.

359 Having low host-specificity may also promote

360 invasion. For example Bonito et al. (2011) showed

361 Asian truffles associated with native North American

362 trees, Diez (2005) showed Australian fungi in Euro-

363 pean plants and Rodriguez-Echeverria (2010) found

364 non-native N-fixing bacteria from Australia in Euro-

365 pean plants. There are several reports of Amanita spp.

366 in numerous native hosts outside their native range

367 (Bagley and Orlovich 2004; Pringle and Vellinga

368 2006; Wolfe et al. 2010; Dunk et al. 2012). So the

369 ability to jump host and use native species can be seen

370 as another important trait to facilitate the invasion of

371 soil biotic species.

372 An important question for the future is whether

373 similar ecological principles drive the invasion of

374 aboveground and belowground partners in mutual-

375 isms. Some of the factors driving the invasion of

376 belowground mutualists are similar to factors fre-

377 quently noted for plants, such as propagule pressure.

378 Symbiont-specificity also seems to be important as a

379 potential limiting factor both for plant invasion (e.g.

380 Zimpfer et al. 1999; Weir et al. 2004; Nuñez et al.

381 2009; Spence et al. 2011) and soil symbiont invasion

382 (Diez 2005; Dickie et al. 2010). We have promoted

383 parallel terminology for both parts of the symbiosis,

384 including terming soil mutualists invasive regardless

385 of whether they cross to native hosts, and using the

386 term ‘novel-associations’ regardless of which partner

387 is native. We hope that in using parallel terminology

388we highlight the potential for unified theoretical

389understanding of invasions. Nonetheless, one of the

390main differences between plant and belowground-

391mutualist invasions may be in the way that invasive

392mutualists modify ecosystem function. We address

393this in the next section.

394Impacts of invasive soil mutualists on ecosystem

395function

396Soil mutualists can provide unique enzymatic path-

397ways in ecosystem function. These novel functions

398include, for example, atmospheric di-nitrogen fixation

399(Vitousek et al. 1987) and uptake of nutrients from

400organic forms by ectomycorrhizal and ericoid mycor-

401rhizal fungi. Species that change ecosystem function

402have ecosystem effects much greater than would be

403predicted based on biomass (Peltzer et al. 2009). The

404effects of invasive plants on ecosystem function have

405been previously reviewed primarily from the perspec-

406tive of plant traits (Ehrenfeld 2010), while reviews of

407invasive soil mutualists have not extensively explored

408ecosystem effects of functional shifts (Schwartz et al.

4092006; Pringle et al. 2009b).

410Functional shifts can represent entirely novel

411ecosystem functions, novel habitats for an existing

412function, or changes in the magnitude of a function

413(Table 2). For example, the invasion of ectomycor-

414rhizal trees in Hawai’i represents an entirely novel

415ecosystem function, as no native ectomycorrhizal trees

416are present in the archipelago (Hynson et al. 2013). In

417New Zealand, in contrast, ectomycorrhizal trees are

418present as natives but invasive pines are expanding the

419locations where ectomycorrhizal fungi occur by

Table 2 Three ways of being novel (function, location, or magnitude) in invasive mutualisms, with selected examples

Function Location Magnitude Example

Novel Ectomycorrhizal invasion of Hawai’i (Hynson et al. 2013). A novel function, as there are no

native ectomycorrhizal plants in Hawai’i

Redundant Novel Ectomycorrhizal/Pinus invasion above treeline in New Zealand (Ledgard 2001); Morella

invasion on young soils in Hawai’i (Vitousek et al. 1987). Both symbioses occur in other

habitats within these regions, but the invasion extends the function into novel locations

Redundant Novel Displacement of N-fixing Acacia by Cytisus in Australia (Fogarty and Facelli 1999); greater

N-fixation by invasive Acacia than native Acacia in South Africa (Tye and Drake 2012);

increased arbuscular mycorrhizal infection and P uptake of invasive compared with native

(Cuassolo et al. 2012). All of these represent functions already present in native flora, but

the invasive symbiosis causes a quantitative change in the degree of function

Redundant (Not novel)
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420 invading above the native treeline (Ledgard 2001).

421 This then represents a novel location for ectomycor-

422 rhizal function. Other invasive mutualists are neither

423 novel in function nor location but represent increased

424 magnitudes of a particular function, such as the

425 increased N-fixation by invasive Acacia in South

426 Africa relative to native N-fixation rates (Tye and

427 Drake 2012). Functional shifts may be particularly

428 common in tree invasions, as forestry trees are

429 disproportionately ectomycorrhizal and/or associated

430 with N-fixing bacteria or Frankia (Richardson 1998;

431 Richardson et al. 2000; Richardson and Rejmánek

432 2004).

433 Impacts of nitrogen-fixing symbionts

434 The vast majority of biologically available nitrogen in

435 ecosystems originates from symbiotic nitrogen fixa-

436 tion. Invasive N-fixing symbiotic bacteria can cause

437 substantial increases in N-input (Vitousek et al. 1987;

438 Rice et al. 2004), although direct measurement of

439 increased N-input remains limited (Ehrenfeld 2010),

440 and there are cases where invasive N-fixing symbioses

441 do not increase total N (Hickey and Osborne 1998;

442 Yelenik et al. 2007) or even decrease N availability

443 (Wolf et al. 2004).

444 Increased N-mineralization and N-availability are

445 frequently measured following invasion by plants with

446 N-fixing symbioses (Von Holle et al. 2006; DeCant

447 2008). Increased N levels might be expected to have

448 direct effects on other plant species, although Levine

449 et al. (2004) found the evidence to be poorly demon-

450 strated. Some studies clearly show that N-fixing

451 invasives can cause large shifts in soil N that influence

452 other plant species (Vitousek et al. 1987; Rice et al.

453 2004; Von Holle et al. 2006), but many other studies

454 find little effect of N-fixing invasives on other plant

455 species (Levine et al. 2004; Wolf et al. 2004; DeCant

456 2008; Van et al. 2009; Tsai et al. 2010) or on total

457 ecosystem biomass (Asner et al. 2010). The inconsis-

458 tency of demonstrated effects of N-fixing invasives on

459 other plant species reflects several factors. First, plants

460 with N-fixing symbioses tend to have multiple

461 ecosystem effects, including competition for light,

462 water and nutrients, which can make it difficult to

463 demonstrate that N-fixation per se is driving associ-

464 ated changes in plant communities (Levine et al. 2004;

465 DeCant 2008; Asner et al. 2010). Second, other soil

466 nutrients, such as phosphorus (P), may be co-limiting,

467reducing the response of other plant species to

468increased N (Hickey and Osborne 1998; Haubensak

469and D’Antonio 2011). For example, Vitousek et al.

470(1987) found that mineral N-addition by invasive

471Morella-associated N-fixation increased other plant

472growth in young volcanic soils, but not in soils

4731,000–2,000 years old, where other resources are

474likely to be more limiting. Finally, fixed N often

475remains relatively unavailable until after the death of

476the plant (Hickey and Osborne 1998). In contrast to

477invasives, native plants have been clearly demon-

478strated to facilitate the growth of other plant species by

479elevating soil N (St John et al. 2012) including

480facilitating invasive grass species (Maron and Connors

4811996). The inconsistency of similar responses to

482invasive N-fixers (Levine et al. 2004; Tsai et al.

4832010) could potentially reflect a lag-phase before

484ecosystem effects become apparent. Nonetheless,

485even studies looking at lag-effects have failed to find

486much response in either native or exotic species (Van

487et al. 2009).

488The effects of N-fixing symbioses at an ecosystem

489scale are complex. While total soil N generally

490increases, concomitant increases in carbon (C) can

491result in little net change in the C:N ratio (Caldwell

4922006). Plants with N-fixing associations tend to have

493high P demands (Haubensak and D’Antonio 2011),

494with these demands supplied by arbuscular mycorrhi-

495zal fungi (most Fabaceae, Elaeagnaceae), ectomycor-

496rhizal fungi (e.g. Acacia, Alnus, Casuarina) or cluster

497roots (Lupinus). This can drive a decline in soil P

498(Caldwell 2006; Shaben and Myers 2010), although

499increased P availability has also been observed

500(Fogarty and Facelli 1999; Allison et al. 2006). A

501larger effect is seen in C:P ratios, driven by the high

502biomass of plants associated with N-fixing symbioses.

503In a similar fashion to plant responses, soil microbial

504responses depend heavily on the degree to which N is a

505limiting resource (DeCant 2008). Increased N-cycling

506associated with N fixation may result in a loss of soil

507organic layers, increasing the susceptibility of soils to

508nutrient loss via surface erosion (Tateno et al. 2007;

509Macdonald et al. 2009).

510The effects of invasive N-fixing symbioses fre-

511quently extend beyond the invaded ecosystem. For

512example, litterfall from plants associated with N-fix-

513ing symbionts can result in elevated N in streams and

514in groundwater (Mineau et al. 2011), with effects on

515aquatic food webs (Atwood et al. 2010) and, in at least
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516 one case, the potential to increase groundwater

517 nitrogen oxide levels above drinking water standards

518 (Jovanovic et al. 2009). Under the highest levels of

519 N-fixation, such as associated with kudzu (Pueraria

520 montana) invasion, atmospheric nitric oxides can also

521 be elevated, increasing local ozone pollution (Hick-

522 man et al. 2010).

523 Increased soil N availability following plant inva-

524 sion can also be driven by the better litter quality (e.g.

525 lower C:N ratio) of invasives (Rice et al. 2004;

526 Gómez-Aparicio and Canham 2008; Rout and Call-

527 away 2009). This may imply that some increased N

528 availability following the invasion of plants associated

529 with N-fixing symbionts could be due to plant foliar

530 traits, rather than a direct consequence of bacterial

531 N-fixation per se. Given the high correlation of these

532 two traits it may be difficult to fully separate the two

533 mechanisms, and indeed high-litter N recycling and

534 the presence of N-fixing symbionts increasing total N

535 input may have strongly interacting effects.

536 Impacts of invasive ectomycorrhizal and ericoid

537 mycorrhizal symbioses

538 While N-fixing symbioses are a major input of

539 nutrients, ectomycorrhizal and ericoid mycorrhizal

540 symbioses primarily change the availability of exist-

541 ing nutrients. Most C in terrestrial ecosystems is stored

542 in soils (Guo and Gifford 2002). Ectomycorrhizal and

543 ericoid mycorrhizal fungi have the potential to release

544 at least some of this C by utilizing organic nutrient

545 sources (Chen et al. 2008; Orwin et al. 2011). A loss of

546 significant (*20 %) quantities of soil C has been

547 observed following planting of pine (Chapela et al.

548 2001), although this could have been driven partially

549 by planting-associated disturbance. More recently,

550 Dickie et al. (2011) found a 30 % loss of soil C

551 following Pinus nigra invasion by self-seeding into a

552 conservation grassland, which can be unequivocally

553 linked to tree invasion rather than planting-related

554 disturbance. The utilization of organic nutrients results

555 in major shifts in soil P pools under planted (Chen

556 et al. 2008) and invasive (Dickie et al. 2011)

557 ectomycorrhizal trees.

558 While the short-term effect of organic nutrient

559 utilization is loss of soil C, a stoichiometric ecosystem

560 model by Orwin et al. (2011) suggests that the long-

561 term effect of organic nutrient utilization is an increase

562 in soil C storage. This was partially driven by an

563increase in plant C fixation and subsequent increased

564belowground allocation and litter inputs, and by

565changing nutrient stoichiometry of the soil. In contrast

566to saprotrophic decomposition, mycorrhizal organic

567nutrient uptake is driven by N and P demand, while the

568fungus obtains its C from the host plant. The net result

569is that mycorrhizal organic nutrient uptake increases

570the residual C:N and C:P ratios of the soil and hence

571slows saprotrophic decomposition.

572Invasive mutualists may also alter weathering rates

573of mineral nutrient sources. However, these processes

574appear to be slow relative to the other effects of

575invasive plants. On very young volcanic soils,

576increased N-fixation can result in large increases in

577extracellular acid phosphatase production by soil

578microbes, increasing weathering rates of P from

579mineral sources (Allison et al. 2006).

580Impacts of invading soil mutualists on native

581mutualists

582The most obvious aboveground effects of plant

583invasions frequently include a substantial decline in

584local-scale diversity of the aboveground plant com-

585munity, largely through competition. By analogy, we

586might expect that invasive mutualists would cause a

587loss of belowground diversity of native mutualists, as

588has been suggested by several authors as a possibility

589(Murat et al. 2008; Bonito et al. 2011). We find mixed

590evidence of whether this actually occurs. On native

591legumes co-occurring with invasive Acacia in Portu-

592gal, 95 % of Bradyrhizobia forming mutualisms were

593of Australian origin (Rodriguez-Echeverria 2010).

594While competitive displacement was not directly

595demonstrated, this finding is at least consistent with

596the view of competitive displacement. On the other

597hand, in a study of Amanita phalloides invading on

598native plants in North America, Wolfe et al. (2010)

599found no loss of ectomycorrhizal diversity in soil

600samples where A. phalloideswas present, finding three

601species per soil core when A. phalloides was present,

602and two when it was absent. This finding is supported

603by preliminary data from New Zealand, where A.

604muscaria invading onto native Nothofagus solandri

605also causes no detectable loss of native fungal species

606richness (Salcedo-Watson and Dickie, unpublished

607data). This raises the intriguing possibility that more

608diverse communities (e.g. ectomycorrhizal fungal

609communities) are less susceptible to competitive
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610 displacement than lower diversity communities, such

611 as Rhizobium (Thiele et al. 2010), but further research

612 is needed to confirm or refute this possibility.

613 Concern has been raised about the China truffle

614 Tuber indicum invading commercial Perigord truffle

615 (T. melanosporum) producing plantations in Italy,

616 where T. melanosporum is native (Murat et al. 2008),

617 and in North America, where it is not (Bonito et al.

618 2011). Negative effects of T. indicum on T. melano-

619 sporum remain unproven, but seem likely given the

620 reportedly uncompetitive nature of T. melanosporum

621 (Murat et al. 2008).

622 Ecosystem function legacies

623 Once invasive mutualists modify soil function, these

624 changes can result in a significant legacy influencing

625 future ecosystem trajectories (Malcolm et al. 2008;

626 Grman and Suding 2010). Soil legacies persist after

627 the removal of invasive plants and influence subse-

628 quent plant communities, including influencing sub-

629 sequent restoration efforts and favoring the invasion of

630 other species (Rook et al. 2011). These effects may be

631 quite persistent, with Rook et al. (2011) reporting

632 decreased native plant species richness and an

633 increased invasive grass more than 10 years following

634 Cytisus scoparius removal. Depending on environ-

635 ment, invasive N-fixing plants can also facilitate

636 invasion by other species as well as native species by

637 improving soil conditions (Carino and Daehler 2002;

638 Von Holle et al. 2006). One of the interesting legacies

639 of both N-fixing plants and ectomycorrhizal trees may

640 be increased grass growth due to increased N (in

641 N-fixing plants) or increased P availability (in ecto-

642 mycorrhizal plants) (Carino and Daehler 2002; Levine

643 et al. 2004; Malcolm et al. 2008; Dickie et al. 2011;

644 Dickie unpublished data). Increasing in P availability

645 appears to be driven both by plant roots and associated

646 ectomycorrhizal fungal activity (Chen et al. 2008). In

647 both cases, increased soil nutrients may favor aggres-

648 sive grass growth over other species (Malcolm et al.

649 2008; Dickie et al. 2011).

650 In addition to abiotic legacies, invasive mutualists

651 can cause long-term changes in soil biotic communi-

652 ties. Invasive plants accumulate soil pathogens over

653 time, which can reduce local plant densities (Diez

654 et al. 2010). By much the same process, invasive

655 plants can accumulate mutualisms, potentially becom-

656 ing more invasive with time (Diez 2005; Zhang et al.

6572010) Sharing of mutualists among co-occurring

658species is common, hence prior invasion of one plant

659may favor subsequent invasion of other plants with the

660ability to share mutualists, although actual evidence of

661this remains scant. Spores of at least some mutualists

662can have considerable longevity in the soil (Bruns

663et al. 2009; Nguyen et al. 2012), suggesting that biotic

664legacies could be persistent.

665Direct impacts of invasive soil mutualists on native

666plants and animals

667Most of the effects of soil mutualists are through

668changes in ecosystem function, as reviewed above.

669However, invasive soil mutualists can also directly

670influence native plants. Invasive Australian Brady-

671rhizobium spp., for example, have infected native

672plants in Europe and have much less beneficial effects

673than native Bradyrhizobium (Rodriguez-Echeverria

6742010; Rodriguez-Echeverria et al. 2011). The ecto-

675mycorrhizal fungus A. muscaria has established on

676native Nothofagus in New Zealand and Australia

677(Bagley and Orlovich 2004; Johnston 2010; Dunk

678et al. 2012) but effects on plant hosts remain unknown.

679Mycorrhizal fungi can also become a food source

680for native animals, including a large number of insects,

681but there is no evidence of how invasive fungi

682influence wildlife. On the other hand, human con-

683sumption of the invasive, highly-toxic Amanita phal-

684loides has resulted in intensive medical emergencies in

685Australia and North America, with a lethal outcome

686rate of around 12 % of patients, even with treatment

687(Pinson et al. 1990; Trim et al. 1999; Ganzert et al.

6882005).

689Conclusions

690There are a number of ways in which soil biota can

691interact with non-native and native plants to form novel,

692cosmopolitan or co-invading mutualisms (Fig. 2). Co-

693invasion by plant and symbiont seems to be a relatively

694common phenomenon, especially for ectomycorrhizas

695and N-fixing symbioses. This can sometimes limit the

696spread potential of both partners, since both must co-

697invade and, in most cases, are dispersed independently

698(Nuñez et al. 2009). Co-evolution of the plants and their

699symbionts has been suggested to be especially impor-

700tant for ectomycorrhizal species where there could be
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701 population-level adaptations to local soil biota (e.g.

702 Kranabetter et al. 2012). In other groups, such as

703 arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (the most important group

704 for invasive plant species, Fig. 1), relatively low host-

705 specificity (i.e. promiscuous associations) and wide

706 fungal distributions allow novel and cosmopolitan

707 associations, hence limitation by a lack of compatible

708 mutualisms appears to be rare. One exception seems to

709 be where arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are completely

710 absent, such as under monodominant ectomycorrhizal

711 forest canopies (Spence et al. 2011). An intriguing

712 theoretical possibility in novel associations is that

713 ‘enhanced mutualisms’ may occur, where an invasive

714 plant gains disproportionate benefit from the symbiosis

715 (Reinhart and Callaway 2006).

716 Mycorrhizal and N-fixing associations can change

717 from pathogenic to mutualistic depending on the

718 species identity of the symbionts (Johnson et al.

719 1997; Denison and Kiers 2004; van der Putten et al.

720 2007). For example, in both N-fixing and arbuscular

721 mycorrhizal symbionts, invasive plants can have

722 higher fitness when inoculated by symbionts from

723 their home range (Callaway et al. 2011; Rodriguez-

724 Echevarria et al. 2012). Conversely, invasive soil

725 mutualists can result in lower fitness of native plants,

726 which can also further the invasion and impact of

727 the exotic plants (Diez 2005; Rodriguez-Echeverria

728 et al. 2012).

729 A deeper understanding of symbiotic interactions

730 can be important to understanding plant invasions. For

731 example, delayed invasions or ‘lag times’ (Crooks and

732 Soule 1999; Crooks 2005), a common phenomenon in

733 woody species invasion (Richardson and Higgins

734 1998; Simberloff et al. 2010), may be due to interac-

735 tions with soil biota. If soil mutualists are not found in

736 the invaded range, or if mutualists disperse poorly, this

737 could delay invasion until the compatible symbionts

738 establish or until the invasive plant forms novel

739 symbioses with native species (e.g. via evolutionary

740 processes by either the invasive plant or the native

741 mutualists). Initial establishment of exotic symbionts

742 may be slow due to a dependence on established hosts.

743 However, once soil mutualists are established,

744 removal could be difficult, especially where the

745 mutualist can persist in an inactive form for long

746 periods (Bruns et al. 2009; Nguyen et al. 2012).

747 The effects of invasive mutualists on an ecosystem

748 seem highly context dependent. From a nutrient

749 cycling perspective, we suggest that considering not

750only N but also C, P, and other limiting resources may

751help resolve inconsistencies across studies. Some of

752the impacts of invasive mutualists may be hard to

753control, especially if the mechanism is not identified

754early, as can be the case with many of these cryptic

755belowground invasions. Changes in belowground

756ecosystem properties may also result in significant,

757and difficult to remediate, post-removal legacies of

758invasive plants.

759A recurrent problem identified in the papers that we

760reviewed is the uncertainty about the origins of the soil

761mutualist. Identifying the geographic origin of many

762symbionts is challenging, as many species have not

763been described from their native range or records can

764be confusing (e.g. multiple records from many distant

765locations) (Pringle and Vellinga 2006). Also, some

766current cosmopolitan species may have been the

767results of human-mediated dispersal, as has been

768suggested for the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus

769Glomus mosseae (Rosendahl et al. 2009). There is a

770clear need for a better understanding of the biogeog-

771raphy of these soil mutualists in order to understand

772their native or non-native status, which has clear

773theoretical and conservation implications.

774Our results show that the impact of invasive soil

775symbionts can be equally detrimental as other groups,

776such as plants or animals, which are more widely

777studied. Some of these impacts can extend well

778beyond the invaded site, such as the effects of

779N-fixation on streams and groundwater. To minimize

780potential impacts, care should be taken not to intro-

781duce non-native soil biota in native plantings. Even in

782exotic plantings (e.g. plantation or ornamental spe-

783cies) it may be possible to use native soil symbionts, or

784to minimize introductions of new, non-native symbi-

785onts. Selection of fungi that rarely produce spores, for

786example, could limit dispersal. It is important to

787control the spread of soil symbionts since management

788and restoration of areas invaded by soil symbionts may

789be a difficult task given their microscopic size, ability

790to persist for long periods, and their belowground

791habit.
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